ABSTRACT Evidence from various in vitro
provide insights into the mechanisms controlling the transition of proliferating chondrocytes to hypertrophy.
There is substantial evidence demonstrating that crosstalk between the TGF-! and Wnt signals modulate cartilage formation .$%+)$%#!"#$%&./+#**-1!. (-#$+=H#$2 et al., 2005) . The repressive activities of TGF-! and Wnt signaling on chondrogenesis are mediated by the Twist1 transcription factor. In vitro gain and loss of function studies by Reinhold et al., demonstrated that Twist1 negatively regulates chondrogenesis and chondrocyte gene expression downstream of activated canonical Wnt signaling (Reinhold et al., 2006) . Our previously published studies using in vitro models of chondrocyte maturation, indicated that Twist1 transcripts are down-regulated as chondrocytes mature and that differential regulation of Twist1 and Runx2+,)%-.()+*(.2)I*5)!-1!+ cooperative or antagonistic effects of TGF-! and canonical Wnt signaling during chondrocyte maturation (Dong et al7J+FAAD; reover, Twist1 exerted repressive effects on in vitro chondrocyte maturation (Dong et al7J+FAAD; 7 TWIST1+".5 (Paznekas et al7J+@NNC; '+#9+(") +TWIST1 locus also results in craniofacial defects (Papadopoulou et al., 2006) , and interestingly both of these conditions are associated with short stature, indicating that small changes in Twist1+)35&)**-#$+".6)+*-2$-1!.$(+)99)!(*+#$+ skeletal formation and growth. Twist1 impedes osteoblast differentiation, partially through inhibition of Runx2 activity (Bialek et al., FAAG; . Moreover, Twist1 plays a role in immature chondrocytes of the perichondrium during skeletal development by regulating Runx2 activation of FGF18 expression (Hinoi et al., 2006) . Two studies using several Twist1 mutant alleles demonstrated that incremental reduction of Twist1 activity during early limb bud patterning alters Shh expression domains and markedly affects limb and girdle development (Krawchuk et al., 2010 ,, Zhang et al., 2010 . Removal of
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Twist1+.!(-6-('+9&#,+(")+/-,4+,)*)$!"',)+0*-$2+.+O#3)%+!#$%-(-#$./+ null allele (Twist1
fx
) crossed with the Prx-Cre transgene resulted in forelimb patterning defects, hypoplastic scapula and clavicle, tibial aplasia and preaxial polydactyly exhibiting disorganized cartilage elements (Krawchuk et al., 2010) . These observations raise the possibility of spatial and temporal regulation of cartilage formation by Twist1 in a dose-dependent manner.
In this study, we assessed the effects of persistent Twist1 expression in chondrocytes in vivo 6-.+(-**0)I*5)!-1!+.!(-6.(-#$+#9+ a Twist1 transgene in type II collagen-expressing cells. We found that maintenance of Twist1 expression in mature chondrocytes resulted in postnatal growth retardation and growth plate defects. Moreover, micro-computed tomography ("CT) of hindlimbs from Twist1 transgenic mice further substantiated a role for Twist1 during )$%#!"#$%&./+#**-1!.(-#$7+
Results
Impaired skeletal growth in mice with persistent chondrocyte-!"#$%&$'()%!*+'#,"-#!!%./ Restricted postnatal expression of Twist1 proteins in immature, proliferating growth plate chondrocytes and its exclusion from hypertrophic chondrocytes (Supplemental Fig. 1 ), suggested a role for Twist1 in the regulation of skeletal growth and maintenance of cartilage tissue. Moreover, these observations indicated that !"#$%&$%'()*"*+(,+-%./0,1)0.2+(3*4(."5.%67"*+&%(8-4)(**"0,%.9:*(*%#)07+/%)(+9)19+"0,$ (A) Appearance of wild type and runted Col2-Twist1 littermates at two and four weeks. (B) Growth curves of wild type (blue) and Col2-Twist1 mice (red). Mean # standard error (SE) from 6-7 mice. *P < 0.05 (C) Radiographs of femurs from wild type and Col2-Twist1 mice at eight weeks. (D) Q-PCR analysis of Twist1 mRNA expression in growth plates from two-week wild type (blue) and Col2-Twist1 (red) mice showed increased Twist1 transcript expression in transgenic mice. *P<3.6 x 10 -5 . (E). Safranin Ofast green staining of tibia sections from two and four week old mice showed reduced secondary ossification site formation in Col2-Twist1 mice. Scale bar, 200 "m. ' et al., 2006) . Twist1 mice were crossed with Col2a1-Cre mice, which express Cre in proliferating chondrocytes, to activate constitutive Twist1 expression in these cells and their progeny. Col2-Twist1 mice displayed a runted phenotype as compared to their wild type littermates as early as two weeks after birth (Fig. 1A) . Growth curve analysis revealed a (Fig. 1E ).
To evaluate the comparative level of Twist1 expression following transgene activation, we isolated RNA from tissue encompassing the growth plates within the distal femur and proximal tibia of twoweek old Col2-Twist1 transgenic mice and wild type littermates. To address whether the acellularity observed within the growth plates of Col2-Twist1 transgenic mice was attributed to reduced chondrocyte proliferation, immunohistochemical staining for proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) was performed. These studies showed fewer PCNApositive populations of growth 5/.()+!"#$%&#!'()*+=V-27+B`;+-$+ Col2-Twist1 transgenic mice as compared to control mice at two and four weeks. Sox9, which is expressed in all chondroprogenitor cells and differentiated chondrocytes, has also been shown to be critical for the alignment of columnar arrays of proliferating chondrocytes parallel to longitudinal axis of the bone (Akiyama et al., 2002 , Bi et al., 1999 . Growth plates from the proximal tibias of Col2-Twist1 transgenic mice showed fewer Sox9 immune positive cells versus age-matched R-/%I('5)+,-!)+=V-27+BM;7+ Structural cartilage anomalies %/'0.123()%!*+'*-6/!8#/%$'5%$# Disruption of the typical contiguous columns of growth plate chondrocytes by areas of 6.*!0/.&+-$6.*-#$+=V-27+G+ WJ`;+R.*+ 
Discussion
Gene expression data and studies using normal and diseased cartilage suggest that Twist1 is a key regulator of chondrocyte function (Dong et al.J+FAADJ+e.&/**#$ et al., 2010) . Genetic studies ".6)+*#02"(+(#+%)1$)+(")+5#**-4/)+90$!(-#$+#9+Twist1 during cartilage and limb development. Hinoi et al., previously reported high levels of Twist1 expression within immature perichondrial cells in vivo, but failed to detect Twist1 transcripts in mature chondrocytes by in situ hybridization (Hinoi et al., 2006) . Moreover, their histological analyses of the developing ribs and limbs in $1(II) Collagen-Cre; Twist1 fx +),4&'#*+=a@B7T+.$%+a@P7T;J+*"#R)%+$#+ obvious phenotype attributable to Twist1 gene inactivation in chondrocytes (Hinoi et al., 2006) . However, conditional Twist1 abrogation from the limb mesenchyme by crossing Twist1 fx mice with mice containing the Prx1-Cre transgene, which activates Cre expression in prechondrocytes, resulted in forelimb patterning defects, hypoplastic scapula and clavicle, tibial aplasia, and preaxial polydactyly characterized by severe disorganization of cartilage elements (Krawchuk et al., 2010 , Zhang et al., 2010 . We speculated that the temporal requirement for Twist1 during postnatal chondrocyte formation may provide novel insight into stage-and dose-dependent roles of Twist1 during cartilage maturation and maintenance. Thus, we hypothesized that sustained expression of Twist1 in chondrocytes during embryonic and postnatal development will delay chondrocyte differentiation .$%+-,5.-&+)$%#!"#$%&./+#**-1!.
(-#$7+
The rationale for examining the effects of persistent Twist1 expression on cartilage development in vivo stems from our in vitro functional studies demonstrating that Twist1 acts as a potent inhibitor of chondrocyte hypertrophy (Dong et al7J+FAAD; . Others have shown that ectopic expression of Twist1 in the murine prechondrogenic ATDC5 cell line repressed chondrocyte gene )35&)**-#$+.$%+.!(-6-('d+R")&).*+Twist1 knockdown by RNA interference increased the expression of early chondrogenic gene markers (Reinhold et al., 2006) . Moreover, using human primary mesenchymal stem cells (MSC), Isenmann et al., demonstra- ted that enforced expression of Twist1 sustained an immature stromal phenotype and inhibited the chondrogenic potential of human MSCs, as shown by a reduced capacity to synthesize glycosaminoglycans and down-regulated expression of Sox9 and collagen type X (Isenmann et al., 2009) . Increased expression of different forms of Twist1 in mesenchymal progenitors of the limb resulted in runted limb growth (Firulli et al7J+FAAD; J+"#R) 6)&+(")+ phenotype of the limb cartilage of these mice was not analyzed. Thus, we initiated our studies to explore the dose-dependant and temporal function of Twist1 during cartilage formation and maturation in vivo. We used a conditional Cre-induced transgene approach to constitutively express Twist1 in collagen II-expressing cells and their progeny. Activation of the transgene resulted in a modest (2.6 fold) increase in Twist1 transcripts over endogenous Twist1 expression, which was the same level as found using this transgene in other tissues (Chakraborty et al., 2010) , yet the expression of the transgene was maintained as chondrocytes matured. Sustained expression of Twist1 in cartilage led to a growth phenotype, characterized by shortening of the limbs and reduced body mass. Various Twist1 loss of function studies have also reported growth abnormalities and limb dismorphogenesis (Firulli et al., 2005 , Firulli et al.J+ FAADJ+ e&.R!"0S et al., 2010 , Zhang et al., 2010 , thus demonstrating that in addition to its established function during intramembranous bone formation,
Twist1+./*#+5/.'*+.+&#/)+-$+)$%#!"#$%&./+#**-1!.(-#$7+
Histological assessments of the proximal tibias from Col2-Twist1 transgenic mice showed a disruption of the regular columnar arrangement of the proliferating and hypertrophic chondrocytes. Immunohistochemical analyses further revealed decreased PCNA and Sox9 stained populations of growth plate chondrocytes in Col2-Twist1 transgenic mice. Sox9, expressed by all chondroprogenitor cells and differentiating chondrocytes, is critical for the expression of components of the cartilaginous ECM (Bi et al., 1999) and promotes chondrocyte proliferation and alignment of the proliferative clones into columnar arrays parallel to longitudinal axis of bone (Akiyama et al., 2002) . Disruption of the growth plate Rather, we postulate that these defects arise due to growth plate fracture or trauma. In support of this, animal models of growth plate fracture have displayed structural disorganization, formation of vertical septa, bone bridge formation and longitudinal shortening (Wattenbarger et al., 2002) . Moreover, marrow-derived osteogenic precursors are recruited to undergo intermembranous bone formation at the growth plate defect site (Xian et al.J+FAAG; 7+<) + speculate that Col2-Twist1 transgenic growth plate may be prone to trauma, due to impaired cartilage ECM integrity or production, resulting in decreased trabecular bone formation.
As previous studies have not addressed Twist1 function in postnatal chondrocyte development, the effects of chondrocyte- '9$*$;<*$##8),%)5%=38#/>%8,%+0),6*)+?/$#%%%%7
Materials and Methods
Mice and genotyping
Female CAGCAT-Twist1 mice were bred with Col2a1-Cre or with Col2a1-Cre;R26R males to generate offspring heterozygous for each transgene. Col2a1-Cre and R26R mice were obtained from The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME. Genotyping for the Cre and Twist1 transgenes was per- 
